March Newsletter
Happy March everyone!!!
It seems our year is speeding by. We are so
happy to be helping between 90-100 students in the BUSD each week.
It is because of the continued support of the community, parents, and
teachers that our program is so successful.
We want to thank the parents and teachers who supported our
February all district food drive organized by the Bonsall Teacher’s
Association. We were overwhelmed at the amount of food and money
that was donated to our program. A special thanks to Bonsall
Elementary and Bonsall West parents and teachers who collected a huge
amount for our program. Thanks to our volunteers who collected the
food each week.
WE NEED YOUR HELP with a fundraiser we will have the first two
weeks in May. We want to have an online auction which we hope can
become an annual event. May 1-14 we will have auction items for bid.
We need items from local businesses or corporations in Bonsall,
Fallbrook, or Vista. I have a letter ready to go and all donations will be
tax deductible. If anyone would like to help with this auction, please
contact Kelle Pato at BES or call me at 760 224-1098.
We already have donations from
USS Midway Museum

Chipolte

Dream dinners Temecula

Rubios

Round of Golf in Oceanside

There is no limit to the kind of items we need. Themed gift
baskets, admission tickets, dinner in a restaurant, bottle of wine, or
free lessons are just a few ideas. If you know a business owner and
want to contact them I will send you the letter and can also give them a
tax receipt.
This can be a huge fundraiser with a minimal amount of work if
we do it right. If you are willing to help or have any ideas please let us
know. Here is an online auction run by my daughter in law -- And yes I
know it’s a little more involved than ours would be but it’s an example.
This company will organize it all and only take 5% fee.
https://e.givesmart.com/events/gc2/i/

This month we are collecting:
Squeeze applesauce
Ramen/cup o noodles
Individual oatmeal plain or flavored

Thank you in advance for all you do to support our
program.
Without you we are nothing!!!!!
Carol Wood President

